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COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

MISOa MEXTIOX.' '

v

: Davis, drug.

Ed ringers, Tony Faust beer.
Lrwis Cutler, funeral director. 'Fhone 7.

i Woodring Undertaking- - company. Tel. 23).

For rent,, unfurnished rooma. 231 Main BL

Kltrhftrt rattlneta from 3 up. Peteraen A
i Benefiting .Co. .

I 1 ' p j y .uiiii. ofiu ' -

d r a, ititf Broadway.
t Dog tags riveted on frea of charge,

reteraen & Bchoenlng Co.
FOR KENT Nice lara-- rooma, 12.00 and

. 1. I . .... n knlfltl' ' " ' 1 " ' ' .

F. C. Rika arrived hnma yetrday from
a business trip to Peoria. 111.

' HERMAN DROS .FIXiRISTa. 10 PEARL.
8T. 'i'hunea: lnd..o24 Black; Bell. 623.

FN ROM, IN TUB WRSTKRN IOWA
COl'M-Xik- A SCHOOL OF INDt-BTH-

We know we 'have tha best flour. Eaeo
la the name. Partrll St Miller. Phone 3o.

' IT PAYS TO 8KB H08PK BEFORE
BLYINO A PIANO. i PEARL STREET.

Hater Will takii mraaurementa for your
'screens and quote you a low figure frea of
charge.

Mra. Byrd 'Weber will leave today for
Los Angles. Cal., where aha expects to

" make her home.

the death at Bprlngvlew. Neb., of Frank
L. Brewster, a former .resident of Council
Bluffs. ...

Window ahadea and curtalna. well there
la onlv one way to ssve money on the two
article, go to D. W. Kellera, 108 South
Main street.

LADIKS PTAMONP RINDS FROM
fAM IP, OTHER DIAMONDS FROM
$inn TO tff.nno.00. O. MALTHE. 228 WEST
BROADWAY.

You ran get better roal for lew money
from William Welch. 16 North Main. The
reason why la because he sells for caah.
Both 'phones 128. Yard 'phone. Bell 9TJ.

.Judge Wheeler adjourned district court
yeeterday at noon on account of the
funeral of the late John N. Baldwin. The
trial of J. II. Phillips will be resumedi
this morning.

Building permits were Issued yesterday
to Alexander Campbell for two one-stor- y

frame residences on Fifth avenue be-

tween Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets,
to cost 11.600 each.

A 38 suit of clothes stolen Friday from
the rooms of M. K. Weatherbee, the Broad-
way llvervman, were recovered yesterdny
by the poilrn In Omaha, where they had
been pawned for S3.

At the examination held last evenln by
thm Tinmrti nf Vtre And Polire CommlHSion- -
er, two applicants for positions on the'
Tire department and live ror oosmona in
ine police aeparimeni iook tne quia.

Andy Carlson was given thirty days In
the county Jail yesterday by Judge Sny
der for creating a disturbance at his home
and heating his wife. Mrs. Carlson ap-
peared In court with a badly discolored
eye. ,

Our string stock of oxfords, black and
n Ib new ( Tt'a ts. vim. I f r..ut in

call. Our expenses being so low we can
.undersell the other fellow and thua give
you the bfat qiiHlliy for Ions money. Dun
ran .Shoe Co.. 23 South Main street.

' Vandals Invaded the yard of Jacob Neu.
mayer at 221 I'arK avenue Monday night
and tore ur by the roots all of the flowera
a nA .1. rn hr li. i a ri hlanl.H Mr Vi i m A ,

to lil the ponce ne van wining to pay a re.
ward of 115 for the arrest and conviction
bf the vandals.

J. A. Tavls, employed aa a wiper at the
' Illinois Central roundhouse for the last
month.' waa fined. 110 and costs In noltce
court yesterday for the theft of brass fit
tings. Tavls was arrested by a special
officer of the railroad as he was about
to dispose of the brass In a Broadway
junkshop. ...

L. R. Bloedell and K. Toldbot, the Cutoff
saloon men who pried open the lid last
Hundity, failed to appear when their cases
were railed In. police court yentet'day
morning. Their cash bonds of 115 each
were .riletd .forfnltfd. The hearing In
the cunt' of "John Doe," alius "Fatty"
To!i1h:s. allotted bartender, was continued
unti th a morning.

CUilr Li Pennett, a clerk of this city, has
filed a Voluntary petition In bankrurtcy
in the feilmal court here. He schedules
liability's nggregafng I2.1M.SS, cf which
on v f ti a is secured. Most or tne i aouuiea
km'k contracted In Fort Collins. Colo.,
raclflo Junction, la., and Plattsmouth.
Neh. His assets listed at 1200 are claimed
a.' exempt.

At tho rally and entertainment held last
even ng at the First Christian church for
the purpuse of raising funds for the erec-- .
tlnn of a new church edifice, 0 of the
frt.OOn proposed to be ra;sed waa subscribed.
The relly will be continued this evening

of the church, will lecture and there will
ba a musical program.

The following candidates filed their nom-
ination papers for the primary election In
June yesterday with County Auditor
Chryne; Dr, J H. Oasson for repub-iica- n

nomination for coruner, Clarence K.

' shorlff, J. E. 8tockert for democratlo nom-
ination for constable in Kane township,
Riley Clark for democratic nomination for
Justine of the peace for Neola.

John J. Crowe, a well known resident of
lh western part of the city, waa severely
Injured In a runaway accident last even-
ing. A young horse which he was driv-
ing bolted and when the shaft of the csrt
broke Crowe was pitched out. He was
unconaclous when picked up and was first
taken to his home on West Broadway ani
later removed In an ambulance to Mercy
hospital. In addition to. several broken ribs
Crowe U believed to have been hurt In-
ternally, but the attending physician was
unable to state, definitely laat night, the
extent of his injuries.

Daniel K. Dodson, aged 78 years, died
yesterday morning at the home of hla
daughter. Mrs. F. O. Bmlth, Eighth
avenue. His death, which waa sudden, was
entirely uneapwleu and was attributed to
heart failure. He was about aa usual
Monday and had not complained of lllnesa.
Mr. Dodson n1 been a resident of Coun-
cil Blutfs fof fifty-eig- yeara. He Is sur-
vived by his wlfo and three children, Kd-- .
ward Dodson. Mrs. Roe Clark and Mrs.
F. O. Smith, all of this city. The funeral
will be Ixltl this sfternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the I alter lsy Sainta' church aniburial will be In Falrvlew cemetery.

Picture framing Is a specialty at Alex- -
tndcr'a Art 'Store, 333 B'way.

llarrlaare Licenses.
Licenses to wed were lasuad yesterday te

the following: .

Name and Residence. Age.
H. L. Hmith. I'nderwaod. la 2a
Genie Whitney, L'nderwood, la It
T. F. Flood. Council Bluffa 35
Fannie P.tttherford, Council Bluffa 3d
George Bleppuhn, Council Bluffs 22
Lenoa L. Holchkiss, Council Bluffs 20

L

I J
7

INTEREST FROM IOWA
BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

CUMMINS TO SPEAR MAY ONE

Governor Revisei Hit List of Appoint- -

ments in the Kinth District

DEMOCRATS COMPLETE SLATE

Board of Sapervlsors Appoint Jaane
and Clerks to Serve at the Pri-

maries to Be Held on
Second of Jnne,

Announcement waa made yesterday by R.
B. Wallace', president of the Taft-Cumml-

Progressive Republican league of Potta-
wattamie county, that Governor A. B.,
Cummins would speak at the opera housa
In Council Bluffs, Friday evening, May 1.

. Thla waa one of the dates left open on
the governor's Itinerary aa recently an-

nounced for a meeting In Harrison county.
It being the Intention then to have the
governor apeak In thla c,!ty later In the
campaign. It waa found, however, that
Governor Cummins had every date engaged
up to June 2, and It waa therefore necea-- i

sary to assign him for Council Bluffa on
one of the dates originally designed for
Harrison county.

According to the changed arrangement!
Governor Cummins will apeak In Harrison
county, at Logan, on the afternoon of
Friday, May L and at Council Bluffs on
the evening of that day.

Governor Cummins' revised schedule for
the Ninth district la as follows:

Wednesday, April 29 Avoca.
Thursday, April 30 (afternoon) Vllllsca.
Thursday, April SO (evening Htantcn.
Friday, May 1 (afternoon) Logan.
Friday, May 1 (evening!) Council Bluffa.
Saturday. May 2 Neola.

Democrats Fix Up Slate.
At the democratlo conference held yes-

terday afternoon at Neola, the county alate
was finally and definitely decided upon.
With the exception of that for .state sen-

ator, but one candidate for each nomina-
tion waa decided upon. It la said that the
slate will hold good, and that there will
be no contests at the primary on June 2

except for the nomination for state senator.
This Is the slate:

For State Senator S. B. ' Wads worth of
Council Bluffs and J. M. Coona of Mace-
donia.

For Representatlvea George Remington
of Neola and John Crow of Mlnden.

For County Attorney H. L. Robertson of
Council Bluffs.

For Sheriff M. C. Goodwin of. Council
Bluffs.

For Clerk of the District Court Myers
nansen oi council Biuris.

For Recorder C. A. Sample of Oakland.
For Auditor John D. Hannan of Neola.
For Treasurer Fred Nieman of Avoca,
For Surveyor E. E. Bpctman of Council

cuius.
For Coroner C, A. Plunkett of Council

Bluffs.
For County Superintendent of Schools

Charles Benson of Council Bluffa.
For Supervisors John Mason of Hancock,

Fred Klopplng of Weaton and Uriah Mc
Lean of York township.

Election Officer Named
The following judges and clerks ' for the

primary election In Pottwattamle county on
June 3 were named yesterday by the Board
of Supervisors: .

CITY OF COUNCIL BLUFFS.
First Ward FlrBt precinct: Judges, C. A

Morgan and Charlea Maurer (rep.), Gua
Bergman Idem.): clerks. .Ed Fuller reD. .

Richard Trumbull (dem.j. Second precinct!
luusrv, it, w . vviiiiaiuf ana rj. x. uarainner (rep.), Ed Slockert, Jr., (dem.); clerks,
a. t;. i.sne (rep.),' w in ureen (dem.).

Second Ward First precinct: Judges,
George A. Burke and Spencer Smith (reD.).
M. F. Rohrer (dem.); clerks, Charles Bump
(rep.), j. is. Casady, Jr., (dem.). Second
precinct: Judges, Theodore Guittar and W.j. Marringer rep.), I p. Bervtse (dem.)
clerks. Harold L. McNItt (rep.), William
lllggeson (dem.).

Third Ward First precinct: Judges, R. T.
Bryant and R. B. Wallace (ren.). R. J.
Organ (dem.); clerks. J. M. Mathewa (rep.;,
Oseare BaumeUter (dem.). Second preolnct:
Judgea, Isaac Cherniss and J. D. Whlttaker
(ren.). William stelnkoDf (dem.): clerks. A.
J. Jorgenson (rep.), E. J. Sullivan (dem.).

Fourth Ward First precinct: Judges, C.
W. McDonald and George Hill (rep ), J. J.
Brown (dem.); clerka, Frank P. Wright
(rep.i, fnaries r. paacnel (dem.). Second
preolnct: Judges. Ed Ford and Soren Wil
sonI rep.), d. Boysen (dem.); clerks. A. A.
coson (rep.i. wiinam orr (arm.).

Fifth Ward First precinct: Judges, O,
Hochman and Charlea Hobbs (ren.). C. J
Dobbins (dem); clerks. John C. Fleming
(rep.). C L,. Mammel (dem.). Second pre
cinct: Judges, Martin Laraen and Walter
Johnson (ren). H. J. Sternberg (dem.)
clerks, Hana Sandwlck (rep.), Lee Howard
(dem.). Third precinct: Judgea, George
Acker and A. C. Wood (rep.), J'. J. Martin
(dem.); clerks, Je Burcham (rep.), H. E.
rauers idem ).

Sixth Ward First precinct: Judges. W
M. Hondrlx and G. P. Kemp (repT), John

iatt (dem ); clerks, Harvey Swarti (rep.)
Kd J. McKlnley (dem.). Second precinct
Judgea, L. R. Blodell (rep.), John Hansen
(dem.); clerks, u. O. Hamilton (rep.), is. a
Bhonqulst (dem ).

COUNTRY PRECINCTS.
Belknap Judgea. R. H. Carse, E. C

Flckel, Sample; clerka, F. A. Nash, L. .V.
Pulver.

Boomer Judges, J. H. Page. C. M. Ax- -
tell, J. H. Witt; clerks, Nll Christian,
D. D. Bmlth.

Carson Judges, A. V. Stone, C H. Coy
George Dye; clerks, Charles Kittlewell, F
G. Weeks.

Center Judges. T. R. Strong. George
wager. John (ieonring; clerks, ueorge rtash,
Charlea Powell.

Crescent Judges. P. J. Morna, J. R. Lap-wort- h.

G. B. Larison; clerks, W. Hough,
J. Muller.

Garner No. 1 Judges. F. 8. Chllds, Fred
Jsnsen, William Sheen; clerks, H. E.
Tiarks, M. K. Btageman.

Garner No. 2 Judges G. W. Shipley, N.
Gallup, Pete Wahlgreen; clerks. H. J. Able,
E. A. Blanchard.

Grove Judges, L. A. King. J. A. Mitchell,
Henry Hoffman; clerks, Thomas Morgan,
W. O. Rankin.

Hardin Judfres. J. M. Underwood, E. 8.
Stelpfel. F. B. Chambers; clerks, M. W.
Dsvis, W. H. Klerf.

Harel Dell Judges, George T. Ford. H.
C. Hemingson, R. M. Hough; clerka. Will
Nixon, H, E. Wager.

Jambes Judges. W. O. Bayne, Henry
Nicolal. a. A. Miller; clerks, C. C. Bmlth,
M. F. Brown.

Kane Judges, J. JC Butler, John S. Gret- -

0m proper Food!
The persistent eating o improper food and too much,

food causes fermentation and the production of eases and
acid substances, finally failure of strength, irritable temper
and chronic dyspepsia.

Jtln
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

mm
is an improved wheat food, furnishing all the
elements requisite for the nourishment and growth
of the human body. Made from the whole
fjrain of the wheat, vth'e only cereal designed by
nature for man's proper subsistence. soo
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ir, Ed Howe; clerks, H. J. Smith, William
Duncan.

Knox Judgea, Henry Wlese, James Wil
son, F. O. Hetiel; clerks. J. B. Grumson.
I. D. Shuttleworth.

Layton Judgea. O. W. Craney. W. H.
Jurgenson. Frank Hanna; clerks, J. C. Voll-sted- t,

Hugo Burtnelster.
Lincoln Judgea, Jncoh Carbtihn. George

Hardenburg, Fred Swingle; clerks, M. E.
Reuner, A. Fchuttlefle, Jr.

Wright judges. H. K. Whipple, v. A.
Kuhlbaum, S. L. Felt; clerka, M. L. North- -
nip, C. Bailer.

waveland Judges. J. A. Blaln, warren
Flint. T. H. Latham; clerka, Lischer, hi. D.
Wilson.

Macedonia Judges, A. C. Iervls, N. L.
Hobson, John R. Maynes; clerks, Thomas
I. Clark, Henry Kennedy.

Valley Judges. T. H. Greene. I,. C.
Hanna, John B. Bola; clerka, H. M. Eager,
Albert Peterson.

Pleaaant Judges, C. H. Fleming, George
Haas. C. V. Rock; clerks, C. P. Waser,
D. Gross.

Rochford Judges. E. J. Wilson. J. A.
Currle. W. I. Myers: clerks. Orel Jones.
H. U Fouts.

Norwalk Judges. K. W. Klopplnr. Henry
Benaen. William Whitney; clerks, W. F.
Bchmaetake, J. F. Bardsley.

Mlnden Judges. H. Ho xfostcr. Joe Harm.
Peter Langer; clerka, Julius Etuhr, John
Gelger.

York Judges. IT. J. Gelse. J. W. King.
Cal. Mauer; clerks, U. McLean, B. Elchen- -
berger.

Neo a Judges. 8. D. Porter. J. R. Wll- -
mott, Frank Spencer; clerks, J. 8. Herm-se- n,

J. H. Garlam.
Lew s Judges. F. W. Beck. H. C. Junk n.

F. O. Knowles; clerks, G. G. Plumer, W. A.
Lewis.

Washington Judges, Jsckson Lewis, C.
W. Forrestall. H- C. McCabe; clerks. F. W.
Pierce. W. B. Llddell.

Silver Creek Judgea. Perry Kerney. J.
G. Moss, Ferdinand SchulU; clerks, F, W.
ouren. Alley ouren.

Keg (.'reek Judges. F. Heuwlnkle. M.
Kirch off, A. L. Ingram; clerks. H. Heu
wlnkle, G. D. Gale.

MORES LITIGATION OVER DITCHES

Connty Enjoined from Accepting; or
Pnylnc for Work. i

Upon an amended petition In the autt of
A. D. Aryiis, J. W. Squire and others
against the supervisors of Pottawattamie
and Harrison counties, Judge Wheeler yes-
terday Issued a temporary Injunction re
straining the supervisors of the two coun-tle- e,

as a drainage board, from accepting
any part of the three drainage ditches now
In course of construction, and also from
paying any part of the contract price until
a hearing, which la set for Friday morn-
ing In the district court here, is had.

The suit waa originally brought In Har
rison county, but the hearing for the In
junction will be heard here. The attorneys
representing the plaintiffs are Hart & Tin-le- y

of this city, C. A. Bolter of Logan and
J. S. Dewell of Missouri Valley.

In the amended petition It Is set forth
that sixty days have elapsed since the re-

quest waa made that the board require the
contractora to complete the work accord
ing to contract, and that thirty days have
elapsed since suit was brought to compel
such action. The plaintiffs allege that they
are Informed and believe that the board Is
proceeding to consider the matter of accept-
ing the drainage ditches without having the
ditch known as Willow creek cleaned and
placed in operation, as required by the con
tract; that they are Informed and believe
that the board is about to make further
payments on the contracts and to settle in
full' without having the work completed.

The plaintiffs also state that they are in-

formed that the Western Dredging com-
pany has practically dissolved partnership,
and that none of the partners, with the ex-

ception of R.' 8. Morrow, la a resident of
Iowa, and that Morrow Is not financially
responsible for any damages that might
be recovered against him or the company.

According to the report of Beth Dean, en-

gineer In charge of construction of the
drainage ditches, aa made to the drainage
board at Its session here Monday, the
ditches will be completed by May 19, at
which time the board, as a committee of
the whole, will go over the drainage system,
and the question of accepting or rejecting
the work will be decided at a meeting to
be held In thia city the following day.

OAKLAND WANTS COUNTY SEAT

Avoca Mut Fix Up Qnarters or Board
' Will Take Action.

The, Board of Supervisors at Its session
yesterday diacussed the advisability of
taking steps to change the east end county
seat from Avoca to" Oakland. Some move
probably will be made In this direction
unless the cltlxens of Avoca forthwith pro-
vide suitable quarters for the holding of
sessions of the district court and for the
preservation of court records In that di-

vision of the county. Offera to provide the
necessary accommodations, It Is said, have
been made by the town of Oakland.

With the Idea of getting some action in
the matter of the proposed change, Super-viaor- a

Johns, Baker and Bullls were named
as a special committee to confer with the
cltlxens of Avoca relative to their willing-
ness to comply with the requirements.

The statute provides, ."Where terms of
court are held In any city or town not the
county seat, such city or town shall pro-
vide and furnish the necessary rooms and
places for such terms, free of charge to the
county." ,

The need of 'proper protection of public
documents from fire at Avoca was called
to the. attention of the supervisors by C. J.
Rluhman, ihe expert accountant employed
to check up the offices of the clerk of the
district court In thla city and Avoca,

It was atated that the town of Oakland
has been anxious for several yeara to have
the place of holding district court for the
eastern division of the county at that place
Instead of at Avoca, For several yeara the
county haa been at the expense of repair-
ing and keeping in suitable condition as
far as possible the quarters at Avoca in
which court ia held and In which the deputy
clerk of the district court haa hla office.
The supervisors are now determined that
Avoca must do the proper thing or the
county seat for the eastern division of
Pottawattamie county probably will be re-

moved to Oakland.

Upholstering;.
Georgs W. Klein, 19 South Main street.

Both 'phones. Have It done right.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported vto The

Bee, April 21, by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of council
ttlullsl
Arthur C, Lewis and wife te Orion

ti. Miller, sw, nun, ot w u.:,W0
Aua isensun ana husuacd iw buim A.

Williams, part let 14 ot O. P., lot
lot 71 In Council Bluffs, la., w d.... t.H0

Margarelha Elilera te Jeiiu Killers,
II, r, Kohllng te benjamiii-- r anr
Real Estate Co., lot s, In blouk , In
Benson a second edition and lot ,

in block ft, Kvani' second Bridge ad-
dition, all In Cooncil Blurfa, la., qcd. lio

Clare B. M Malum and husband to
Charlea C. George, lot t. in block 1,
In Steele A Woods' subdlvlaiuu In
Council Jsluffs, la qcd ,

Esther J, Terry and H, A, Terry to
Asea l.iworth, wfe, nW.

qcd 1

Five transfers, total.. K.sua

lev a to Debase Wisconsin.
IOWA CITT. 'la.. April 21 (Special.)

The queatlon for debate In the northern
oratorical league has born chosen, and the
schedule of debates made out. Iowa will
debate Wisconsin and Minnesota. The'
question will be debated In all the debates,
after the fashion used this year, under
which system the two teams of each school
debate on the same night, one at horn
and the other at the home of the op-

ponents. Wisconsin mill be met here and
Minnesota at Minneapolis

GOVERNOR'S GRANDSON DEAD

Little One Finally Seccomfce to aa
Attack of Pneomonla After

Rallying?, Somewnat.

(From a Staff Corespondent.)
DE3 MOINES, April

Rawaon, the little grandson of
Governor Cummins, died this afternoon.
The doctors had given up hopes last Fri
day of his recovery, but the boy showed
an unusual stronir constitution and by the
aid of stimulants he was kept alive. Tester- -
day he rallied slightly and. It he had con
tinued today the physicians would have
tapped one lung In hope of giving him
relief, the pneumonia having almost en-

tirely filled one lung. The boy's condition,
however, waa such that this could not be
done. His condition yesterday gave such
hopes that the governor, who had can-
celed all his speaking datea. went to Grln-nc- ll

laat night and spoke, but reclved
word there after his speech that the child
was worse and ao returned at once to Des
Molncs. The boy died at the governor's
home. Up to within a few days 'of Its
death Ha mother and brother were quar-
antined at his parents' home with scarlet
fever.

The annua games committee banquet to
the newspaper men of Des Moines was held
last night at the Elks' club room. An-

nually the gamea committee of the Iowa
Collegiate Athletic association banquets the
newspaper men. The committee arranges
the annual field day meet of the big col-

leges of Iowa, which la held at the atate
fair ground. The field meet la held an-

nually in May, the banquet In April. Fifty
newspaper men gathered about the banquet
tablea, toasted all the colleges and all the
athletes, sang song and cracked Jokes.
The affair began at 10:30 p. m.. last night
and the hour of lta ending Is unrecorded.

The weekly crop report by the weather
bureau Issued today says that last week
waa favorable for farm work with a tem-
perature" above the normal, ranging from
8 degrees In the southern part of the state
to 10 degrees In the northern part. There
was freezing weather, on the Kth and clear
weather all week except on the 17th..
Seeding for small grain la completed ex-

cept a little in the extreme northern part
of the state. Oats are up in the southern
part. In the northern part because of
scarcity of feed atock Is In poor condi-
tion. 'v .

Congressman J. A. T. Hull Is back from
Washington to enter the political campaign
for renomtnatlon aa congressman. Judge
Prouty la In the field against him, making
speeches in every part of the district. Cap-
tain Hull Is confident, however, that he
will have a comparatively easy victory.

lovra News Notes.
IOWA CITY Martin Venera sttempted

to cut his throat here Sunday night, but
was unsuccessful.

CRBSTON Mrs. Stows, widow of the late
H. S. Stows, formerly division superintend-
ent of the Burlington at this place, is dead
at Boulder, Colo.

ESTHERVILLEV-L- . H. Gorton died at his
home east of Estherville, Saturday. He
was 78 years nf age and had lived in Em-
met county for about twentyyears.

CRE8TON Friends of ty Tress-ure- r
George A. Ida are circulating a peti-

tion for his nomination for representative
by the republicans at the June primal les.

TABOR Mrs. Bessie Woolsey was burled
here today, having died Sunday afternoon
from the effncta,of severe burna she re-
ceived over two weeks ago while burning
rubbish In a garden,.

IOWA CITY One of the features of tho
coming unlversltv commencement will be
the Phi Beta "Kappa addresa by Rev.
Washington Gladden of the First Congre-gatlon- al

church tif Columbus, O.
MARBHALLTOWN The annual reunion

and picnic of thfc' Marshall County Old Set
tlers' association; will be held in this ct'.y
on August . Cdmmlttees on arrangements
were appointed at a me-Htn- of the officers,
which was held today.

ATLANTIC James McGovern, an aged
plcneer of this part of Towa, died at his
home near Brayton yesterday after a lin-
gering illness of cancer of the tongue. He
wi s past SO years of age and one of the
first residents of this part of the state.

v MARBHALLTOWN Odd Fellows from
all over central and northeastern Iowa will
gather In Waterloo next Sunday to cole,
brate the elghty-nln- t. anniversary of the
founding of the order, which falls on that
date. A program for 6unday and Monday
haa been prepared for the Waterloo cele-
bration.

ATLANTIC Tuberculosis haa made its
appearance among the poultry of Cass
county and a number of the fowla died as
a result of it, while still others have been
rendered unfit for use on the table. The
disease affects poultry In about the same
way as It does csttle, and until recently
waa unknown in the category of poultry
diseases.

CRESTON This morning at Red Oak, at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Taylor, occurred the wedding
of Miss Mabel Fern Taylor and Rolla M.
Bryce, formerly of this city, but now a
young business man of Shenandoah. The
young couple camo to Creston to spend a
portion of their honeymoon at the home
of the groom's parents.

MARSH ALLTOWN Canned peas, ac-
cording to a telegram received here, caused
the death of Jacob A. Rupert, formerly of
thla city, at Denver, Colo., Saturday. Pto-
maine poisoning developed soon after Mr.
Rupert ate the peas and he died the next
day. Mr. Rupert is survived by two sons
and two daughters. The body is to be
brought here for burial.

ESTHERVILLE Karl Sonkson, a highly
rpeeted German farmer residing in the
vicinity of Superior, a short distance west
of here, was arrested yeaterday for stealing
corn from the gianarles of his neighbors.
A confession from htm stated tnat an ine
corn that he had used since lsst fall waa
secured In this way. He la locked up In
the Superior Jail awaiting trial. Befor
coming here he resided at Bertrand, Neb,

IOWA FALLS Th a biggest Cummlna club
In this part of Iowa has Just been organized
In this city with a membership of about
400. The officers of the club are Ira A.
Nichols, editor of the Hardin County Cttl-xe- n,

always a loyal supporter of Governor
Cun mins, president, snd Caaalus A. Bryson,
secretary. The newly organized club In-

cludes in Its membership the most of the
leading republicans of Iowa Falls and vicin-
ity, and will oe an Important factor In the
cairpalgn.
i CRESTON A telegram was received yes-

terday from Los Anseles, Cal., announcing
the death of C. W; Vance, an old pioneer
resident of this place,, who went to Cali-
fornia a few months ago In the hopes of
regaining his health. He waa one of the
oldest residents of this city, and for thirty-fiv- e

years was connected with the Burling-
ton railroad, most of the time being
day fireman In the round house. Previous
to that he waa an engineer for alx or
eight yeara.

MARBHALLTOWN The merry widow
hat came under the ban of Rev. James

If you ate plenty of fruit, coarse food
and green vegetables, the bowel
would never need help.

But when you eat fine food, and rich
food, you must supply th laxative
in some other wjy.

Do it in Nature' way.
Don't employ (alt or pill
' lorthey violate Nature.

and injure the stomach and bowels.
Nearly all all constipation

i caused by the use of harsh physic.

Cascarets a laxative have
the same effect as a laxative

food. k

You know they don't harm you because
tbey don't gripe.

They do for the bowel just what right

McGee'e sarcasm, and notice was served
on the wearers at the F.sster morning
service of tho Baptist church that they
would be expected to segregate themselves
to the east side of the church when a
"merry widow" crowned their heads. Rev.
Mr. MrOee was moved to make this ruling
by resson, he ssid, of the number of
strsngers. and especially men. who bad
come to hear his sermon. He said he could
neither see them nor oould they see him.

MARBHALLTOWN The Methodists of
Albion, Msrshall county, will build a new
church this summer to cost H,fc0. It will
be erected on the site of the parsonage,
which Is to be moved to a location nearby.
Work is to begin within a few week's, and
It la expected that the building will be
ready for occupancy by early In the fall.
The church now used by the denomination
was built In 184. and Is one of the few
houses of worship In this section of the
state that was built at that time thst Is
still In use. It Is to be torn down. Rev.
8. S. Wyand la pastor.

TIOONR The eighty-nint- h of
Odd Fellowship In the United States will be
elaborately observed In this city. Mondny
evening, April 27. when the several Odd
Fellow and Rebekah lodges of this city
will unite In a monster celebration In Lin-
coln armory, being made for
2.000 people. Many people of state wide
prominence will be In attendnnce. One of
the addresses of the evening will he deliv-
ered by Rev. Dr. Trlem of Carroll. Mrs,
Alta Striker, vice president of the Re-
bekah assembly, will be present, also Mrs.
S. Elisabeth Nelson, past president of the
Rebekah assembly and member ot the
Home board. .

CRKSTON The report of Major F. W.
Sibley, Inspecting officer of the Iowa Na-
tional guard, has been received by Com-
pany I of this plnce, and while they are
not ranked with the best, they will not be
mustered out, as many over
the stale have been. In speaking of the
local company. Major Blhley the men
are of good seal and efficiency, although
the drill and Instruction were a little below
the term good. He attributes the resson
for this to be due more to conditions aris-
ing from chsnge of officers and non-
commissioned officers, rather than to a
lack of Interest on the part of the minor
officers. He also predicts that Company I
will make good during the coming year, as
they are now properly officered. ,

IOWA FALLS Yesterday the nomination
papers of Charles Elliott, formerly of this
city but now of Waterloo, were circulated
In this city. Mr. Elliott Is well known In
this city, which was his home for severnl
years, when he edited the Iowa Falls Sen-
tinel. He came here a stanch republican
from Garner, Where he had been engaged
In the newspaper business, but during the
Bryan wave forsook the republican party
to enlist under the democratic banner,
where he has since been allied. ' Mr. Elliott
was elected superintendent of schools In
Blcck Hawk county several years ago on
the democratic ticket. He now aspires to
congress and will contest the rlirht to a
seat In the lower bouse with Charlps E.
Pickett, the probable republican nominee
from the Third district.

MARSHALLTOWN-Aeeordl- ng to advices
received here from Empire, Canal Zone,
Isthmus of Panama, H. L. 8tuntt, a former

man, has been mado auditor
of the Panama railroad. Mr. Stunts has
been examiner of accounts for the last
three yeara. Mr. Stunts grew up in the
railroad business with the Iowa Central,
when Its general offices were In this city.
For years he was assistant and later chief
clerk of the general auditing
When the accounting of the
Minneapolis & St. Louis and Iowa Central
were merged In he became
chief clerk under Frank Nay, general audi-
tor, end later, L. G. Scott, now head of
the department. He left the road's employ
to become head of the department of

of the Rock Island, with
In Chicago.

NEBRASKA DAY TO DAY

Qnaint and Cnrlone Features of Life
in a Rapidly Gronlag

State.
Name, Please Boston boasts of a lobster

three , feet long. Bhucks, that's nothing!
Pender his one six feet long. Pender Re-

public.

Farmers Ahoy Stirring for corn Is In full
blast and with everything favorable corn
planting will begin May 1. Custer County
Beacon, Dry Valley Dust.

The Editor Has a Plan There shouldbe
some tltla placed before a man's name to
show that he ia married. Hla face never
tells whether he la or not. A woman Is
labeled with "Mrs." Why should not a
man be? Wood River Irtereats.

A Substitute George Parll haa been con-
sidering taking a partner tnto hla bachelor
hall. We thought his contemplations would
settle on a person of feminine disposition,
but It seems he Is postponing the gentler
sex annexation and haa secured the services
of the Hon. Virgil Wymore as head cook
and farm manager. Pawnee

Never Say, Die, Louie The men working
on the Louie Tlkalsky building have had a
heart crushing time of It. In the first place
after the cellar waa dug It began caving
and when the walls of the cellar were about
completed It caved again on the south aide'
and carried the brlcka with It almoat to
the bottom, of the cellar. But then, perse-
verance la a great asset, and those who
possess It are fortunate. Indeed. Verdigree
Citizen.

Etiquette in Publlo Life We always had
profound respect for the fellow who haa
'the courage to vote "no" In good, clear, un
mistakable accenta. when everybody else
In a meeting Is supporting a motion. We
frequently go to a caucus, convention or a
public meeting of some kind where harmony
prevails In all but imme-
diately after some flannel
malcontent with a torpid liver slips up to
you, and by Inuendo and aarcaam begins to
criticise the action of the meeting. The
world has no use for such individuals. They
are continually discord, dis-
content and bickering In a The
man who makea a good stiff fight and then
cheerfully submits to the will of the ma-
jority Is the fellow you respect, be he either
friend or foe. Falrbury News.

MINNESOTA EDUCATOR GOES UP

Prof. Frederick S. Jones of
Faculty Elected Dean of

Yala College.
MINNEAPOLIS. April 21 Subject to

ratification by the Yale Dean
Frederick 8. Jonea of the engineering
faculty of the University of Minnesota
haa been agreed upon by the Yale faculty
as the successor ot Henry Parka Wright,
dean of Yale college, upon the letter's re-

tirement In September, 1909. The deanshlp
of Yale college la a position second only
In imports nee to the The dean
Is the head of the academic department at
Yale.

A Lanative
jt oou

living would do. And they do it aji

gently and
You can take them any hour of the day.
And that ia the proper method. Carry

them with you. Take one just a
soon as you need it.

That ia the way to keep well at all
. times, without the ill effects of a

physic.
Cascarets are candy tablets. They are sold
by ell druggists, but never In bulk. Be sure
to get tU geautae, with CCCci every tablet.

Tbe boa U marked like Uiisi

Tbe box U 18 cents.
Tba mniiili.rainint bos SWcsats.

US

that is as Harmless as

cathartic,
Theyirrltate

dyspepsia
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0IK1AIIA BARBER WANTS TO

HELP THE OTHER FELLOW

MR. R. L.

"For a considerable length of time I
have ben troubled with rheumatism and
disordered liver," says Mr. R. L. Tharp,
the popular barber at 1322 Douglas street,
Omaha, Neb. My occupation, which keeps
me on my feet for hours at a time, tended
to aggrtvate my condition, which at times
became so serious as to cause a nervous
breakdown.

"My stomach waa in bad condition, my
appetite poor, and my entire system
seemed to be out Of order. Nothing I have
tried gave me any permanent relief, and
I became discouraged. On reading the ad-

vertisements of the Cooper remedies, the
theory of L. T. Cooper to the effect that
the stomach was the true cause of the
majority of til health, and that It was
only necessary to restore the stomach to
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meat you oughtKJr i)
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upon
your daily
employment.
ii vim jirf nnr

THARP, , IV

;
.

normal condition In order taf rid the sys-

tem of rheumatism, liver trouble and kin-
dred complaints, struck me as being
plausible. t .'-.'- .

"I bought a bottle ef the New Discovery
preparation at Beaton's rtruit store In order
to test out the claim of Mr. Cooper. The
results have convinced me that hla theory
is correct and hla medicine all he clalma.
My rheumatism haa disappeared, my stom-
ach and liver In good condition,, and I am
enjoying beter health than I have In years.

"I am aorry I did hot know of the
Cooper medicine long ago. . It would .have
saved me from a great deal of suffering.
I make this statement for the help It may
be to some one else who la having similar
trouble, and will gladly verify Its truth-
fulness to any one who will call upon me."
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better eat sparingly of-the.l-
S

flesh foods. You can get
more muscle-makin- g nutri-
ment out of

Shredded WlieaSI
with less tax a - K

tive organs. And the differ-
ence in cost will also add to
your comfort. , Try it

For breakfast heat the Biscuit in oven,
pour milk over it (hot milk in winter) and
a little cream. If you like the Biscuit for
breakfast you will like toasted TRISCUIT
(the Shredded Wheat wafer) for luncheon
or any meal with butter, cheese or marma-
lade. At your grocers. mm

Five splendid offices
There are five offices and only five w riich

are not occupied at the present time. If you
want an office in the best building in Omaha
now is the time to make your selection because
among these are several choice rooms' and; one

'
r two exceptional opportunities. ; ;

IIOOM 214 This room 1 1427 feet, a total of almost '.30 square '

feet In this room, and for anyone desiring large floor space at.
low rental, thla. la an exceptional opportunity. The price- - per-- -,

month Is S27.50
SUITE 320 Thla la a very handsome suite of two rooms consist-

ing of one lare room, 20x20 feet, with a north light, and a smaller ;

room, 8x20 feet. In connection with the lame room Is a burglar-proo- f

vault. This Is a corner office and corner offices are always
eagerly sought for. The price per month Is .$52.00

UOOM 644 This is tht only vacant room on the sixth floor. The ;.' '

room la 12a20 feet and faces the east. It Is a decidedly pleasant '
,

'

room and la just thi thing for some one who desires a medium
aUed office. The price per month is .s $20.00

fel'ITH 8MJ This la a fine located office on the third floor close to. '
elevator. It Is faciog on Karnani St.. and has a fire proof vault, "J '

It is subdivided to furnish two private ofticea and a reception --

room at, per month , . .$50,00
' '

IIOOM 820 Is a small room on tha west aide of the building and- - .
' ;

has good light. This can be let at, per month $15.00
Koom 105. It. W. 1IAKF.R. Supt. !! llullding.

Bee Want Ms Produce ResiiHs


